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Abstract
of individualand
Regulationis designedto improvetheperformance
organizationalbehaviorin ways thatreduce social harms,whetherby
's environmental
performance,
increasingthesafetyof
industry
improving
risk.
or
Regulatorscan direct
transportation
systems, reducingworkplace
in at leasttwobasic ways.
thosetheygovernto improvetheirperformance
Theycan prescribeexactlywhatactionsregulatedentitiesmusttake to
's goal
theregulation
improvetheirperformance.Or theycan incorporate
thedesiredlevel ofperformance
intothelanguageof therule,specifying
and allowingthetargetsofregulationto decidehowto achievethatlevel.
the
Thissecondapproachis thesubjectof thisarticle,whichsummarizes
discussionat a workshoporganizedlast year by the RegulatoryPolicy
Theworkshop
decisionbrought
together
Programat HarvardUniversity.
makersfroma dozen different
agencies as well as leading
government
researchers
the
economics,
law, and political
engineering,
from fieldsof
science. The dialogue at the workshop,as summarizedin thisarticle,
buildson theexperiencesof different
regulatory
agenciesthathave used
performance-basedregulation and clarifies its advantages and
and environmental
inaddressinghealth,safety,
problems.
disadvantages
Introduction
Formanypeople,theword"regulation"
conjuresup an imageofdetailed
rulestellingindividualsand businesseswhattheycan and cannotdo. Yet
forbehavior,
insteadofestablishing
(orproscriptions)
specificprescriptions
regulationscan also set goals for the outcomeof that behavior. A
performance-based
regulation sets performancegoals and allows
andfirms
to decidehowto meetthem.1
individuals
The idea of settingperformance
behavior,
goals,ratherthanspecifying
datesbackat leastto one oftheearliest-known
publiclaws,theHammurabi

1. See, e.g., Fed. Aviation Admin.,Performance Based Regulations Guide
(1998); W. Kip Viscusi, Risk by Choice: Regulating Health and Safety in the
Workplace 128-29(1983); StephenBreyer, Regulation and Its Reform 105 (1982);
Project on Alternative Regulatory Approaches, Performance Standards: A
Practical Guide to the Use of Performance Standards as a Regulatory
Alternative (1981).
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Code.2 Over the past decade,the idea of havinggovernment
regulatory
has receivedincreasingattention.3
agencies set goals for performance
Interestin performance-based
regulationis reflectedin a numberof
For example,ExecutiveOrder
and
initiatives.
developments
regulatory
No. 12866, issued by PresidentClintonand retainedby PresidentBush,
feasibleto specifyperformance
directsagencieswherever
objectives,rather
In addition,severalregulatory
newregulations.4
thanbehavior,in crafting
Protection
Agencyand the Federal
agencies,such as the Environmental
forcreating
with
have
HighwayAdministration, experimented initiatives
a superior
forfirmsthatdemonstrate
alternative
requirements
regulatory
level of performance.5The Nuclear RegulatoryCommissionand the
Officeof PipelineSafetyhave initiated
of Transportation's
Department
risk-informed,
approachesto achievingtheirsafety
performance-based
to focuson performance
efforts
These
and
other
agency
goals.6
regulatory
are premisedon a desireto achievethe same resultsas otherstandards,
to achievethoseresultsin a cost-effective
whilegivingfirmstheflexibility
manner.
in theperformance
of government
regulation,
Despitegrowinginterest
2. Code of Hammurabi112 (L.W. King trans.),available at http://www.yale.edu/
The Code specifies,amongotherthings,thata
lawweb/avalon/medieval/hamframe.htm.
builderofa house"mustmakethewalls solid"and of a shipmust"makeittight."See also
in Performance-Based
BuildingCodes and Standards,50
GregC. Foliente,Developments
Forest Prods. J. 12, 13 (2000) (notingtheperformance-based
buildingstandardsin the
Hammurabi
Code).
3. See StevenKelman,Public Management:The Power of Performance
Measures,
Govt. Exec. Mag., June1, 2001, at http://www.govexec.com/features/0601/0601pubmain theGovernment
has been formalized
nage.htm.This emphasison settingperformance
Performance
and ResultsAct of 1993,5 U.S.C. § 306 (2000); 31 U.S.C. §§ 1105(a)(29),
1115-19,3515(a), 9703-04(2000); 39 U.S.C. §§ 2801-05(2000) [hereinafter
GPRA].
4. Exec. OrderNo. 12,866,§ l(b)(8), 58 Fed. Reg. 51,735 (Oct. 4, 1993) (directing
schemeby adoptingperformancefederalagenciesto developa moreefficient
regulatory
basedstandards).
over
5. The Environmental
Protection
Agencyhas establisheda varietyof initiatives
the past decade thatare focusedon recognizingfirmsthatachieve superiorlevels of
environmental
includingProject XL and the National Environmental
performance,
Performance
Track. See, e.g., Alfred A. Marcus et al., ReinventingEnvironmental
Regulation: Lessons fromProject XL (2002) (describing
ProjectXL); DennisD. Hirsch,
Second GenerationPolicy and the New Economy,29 Cap. U. L. Rev. 1, 13-14 (2001)
Trackprogram).In the late 1990s,the FederalHighway
(describingEPA's Performance
Administration
createda pilot projectto create a more flexible,performance-focused
environment
for"exemplary"motorcarriers. See Motor carrierRegulatory
regulatory
ReliefandSafetyDemonstration
Project,63 Fed. Reg. 37,619(July13, 1998).
6. See Nuclear RegulatoryCommission,High-LevelGuidelinesfor PerformanceBased Activities(2000), at http://www.nrc.gov/reading-rm/doc-collections/commission/
Guidance
1/2000-0191
Commission,
scy.html;NuclearRegulatory
secys/2000/secy2000-019
forPerformance-Based
Regulation(2002), at http://www.nrc.gov/reading-rm/doc-collectio03/index.
html (describing high level principles for NRC's
ns/nuregs/brochures/br03
in
Management
performance-based
approach);Officeof PipelineSafety:PipelineIntegrity
High ConsequenceAreas,67 Fed. Reg. 2,136,2,140 (Jan. 16, 2002) (indicatingthatnew
issuedby theOfficeof PipelineSafety,a partof RSPA, was "written
usinga
regulation
performance-based
approach").
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researchershave yet to subject performance-based
standardsto close
empiricalscrutiny. There has been relativelylittle study of how
worksin practiceacrossdifferent
performance-based
regulation
regulatory
in
areas
of
the
use
of
settings.Moreover, many
regulation,
performancebased standards
has remainedless frequent
thanmightbe expected.Many
regulatorystandardsstill specify particularbehaviors,technologies,
procedures,or processesratherthan settinga performance
targetand
firms
that
the
to
achieve
allowing
flexibility
goal.7
Theremaybe goodreasonswhygovernment
do notrelymore
regulators
on performance
standards
extensively
targets.Performance-based
depend
on the abilityof government
to
and
monitor
agencies specify,measure,
information
but reliableand appropriate
aboutperformance
performance,
may sometimesbe difficultif not impossible to obtain.8 When
implementedin the wrong way, or under the wrong conditions,
will function
performance-based
regulation
poorly,as will any regulatory
thatis ineffectually
instrument
deployed.
intheregulator's
standards
Whatis therole,then,forperformance-based
is
thatsomeformofgovernment
toolbox?Once itis determined
regulation
under
a
what
are
the
conditions
which
neededto solvea particular
problem,
standardis the appropriateregulatoryinstrument?
performance-based
What particularchallengescan be expectedto arise in implementing
performance-based
regulation?
These questionsframedthediscussionthattookplace at theRegulatory
regulationlast year.
Policy Program'sworkshopon performance-based
This article,summarizing
thatdiscussion,is organizedaroundfourmajor
themesthatemergedduringtheworkshop:
•
•

DefiningPerformance-Based
Regulation
Conditions
forPerformance-Based
Regulation

•

Information
andUncertainty

•

Performance-Based
Regulation
Implementing

I. DefiningPerformance-Based Regulation
Performancecan be integratedinto the mission and activitiesof
agencies in fourprincipalways. Specifically,a regulatory
regulatory
can be thoughtof as one in which
systemthatis performance-based
7. See W. Kip Viscusi& Ted Gayer,Safetyat AnyPrice?,25 Regulation 54, 55, 60
conventional
towardtechnology
standards).
(2002) (describing
tendency
standardsare often
8. See Breyer, supra note 1, at 105 (notingthat"performance
tests
difficult
to enforce"becauseof thechallengesassociatedwithdevelopingappropriate
ofperformance).
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is usedas:
performance
1.

thebasisforthelegalcommandsfoundinregulatory
standards,

2.

a criterion
forallocatingenforcement
andcomplianceresources,

3.

a triggerfor the applicationof differentiated
(or tiered)regulatory
and
standards,

4.

a basis forevaluating
andagencies.9
regulatory
programs

- namely performancestandards
- is
The firstof these conceptions
on policyinstrument
choice,
probablythemostcommonin the literature
butothernotionsof performance-based
also frequently
arisein
regulation
of
policyand academicdiscourse.To analyzethepotentialand limitations
it
is
to
what
be
clear
about
one
performance-based
regulation, important
meansby thisapproachto improving
regulation.The workshopdiscussion
summarizedin this articlefocusedon the firstof the above concepts:
as the basis forthe legal
standards,or using performance
performance
commandsfoundingovernment
regulations.
At theworkshop,
therewas generalagreement
on a basic definition
of
standards. A performance
standardspecifiesthe outcome
performance
butleavesthespecificmeasuresto achievethatoutcomeup to the
required,
discretion
of theregulatedentity.10In contrastto a designstandardor a
technology-basedstandard that specifies exactly how to achieve
standardsets a goal and lets each regulated
compliance,a performance
decide
how
to
meet
it.
entity
to this general definition,
Participantsofferedseveral refinements
differentways that performance-based
standardscan be
identifying
were based on (1) theprecisionof the
distinguished.These distinctions
basis for the thresholdreflectedin the
regulation;(2) the underlying
the
standard;(3)
performance
scope of theregulation'sultimateobjective
and the locationof therule in the causal chainof eventsleadingto that
ultimate
aimsto solve.
objective;and(4) thetypeofproblemthestandard
Withrespectto theprecisionof theregulations,
standards
performance
can be eitherloosely or tightlyspecified.11 For example,a loosely
9. For amplifications
and illustrations
of thesefourconceptions
of performance-based
see CaryCoglianeseet al., Performance
andRegulation:A ConceptualOverview
regulation,
(2002) (unpublished manuscript, on file with authors), available at
http://ksghome.harvard.edU/~.CCoglianese.Academic.Ksg/PBRconceptualover-view.pdf.
10. See Neil Gunningham& Richard Johnstone,Regulating Workplace Safety:
Systemsand Sanctions 23 (1999) (defininga performance
standardas "a standard[that]
but whichleaves the concretemeasureto
specifiestheoutcomeof the ... improvement
achievethisendopenforthe[regulated
to adaptto varyinglocal circumstances").
entity]
11. For discussionof the precisionof legal rules, see Colin Diver, The Optimal
PrecisionofAdministrative
Rules,93 Yale L.J.65, 65-66(1983).
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standardcould requirethatvegetationadjacentto
specifiedperformance
railroadtrackbe controlledso thatit "does notbecome a firehazardor
obstructvisibility." Such a regulationprovidesless guidance to the
railroad(and givesmorediscretion
to boththerailroadand theregulator)
than does a tightlyspecifiedregulationrequiringthat vegetationbe
controlled
so thatit "remainsat leastthreefeetaway" fromrailroadtrack.
Most loosely specifiedstandardscall forregulatorsto make qualitative
judgments,while many tightlyspecifiedstandardsemployquantitative
measuresofperformance.12
Performance
standards
can also be distinguished
accordingto howlevels
of performance
are determined.One participant
distinguished
quantitative
standardsthatare based on predictions(e.g., computersimulationsof
nuclearpowerplants)fromthosethatare based on actualmeasurements
(e.g., smoke-stackemissionsmeasuredwith a continuousmonitoring
device). Anotherparticipantdistinguishedbetween (a) performance
standards
thatare based on a determination
of theappropriate
level of risk
and (b) standardsset accordingto the level of performance
that is
achievableorfeasibleusingknowntechnologies.
Performance-based
standardsalso differ
based on thedistancebetween
theirperformance
targetsand the ultimateobjectivethatmotivatedthe
decisionto develop a regulation.One workshopparticipant
coined the
term"trans-performance
standards"
to referto standards
thatfocuson an
ultimatesocietalobjective,suchas waterquality,ratherthanmorenarrow
limits.13On a relatednote,participants
noted
objectives,suchas effluent
thatthe amountof flexibility
embodiedin a givenstandardcan onlybe
understoodin referenceto the ultimategoal of the standard. A
standard
thatsimplycodifiesa broadsocietalobjective(such
performance
as preventing
allow firms
injuriesfromairplanecrashes)will undoubtedly
a regulation
thatspecifiesa narrower
or
substantial
discretion.In contrast,
as
that
aircraft
have
sufficient
subsidiary
goal (such requiring
enginepower
to reachcruisingaltitudes
in howthey
quickly)allowsfirmsless discretion
willmeettheultimate
objective.
standards
can be distinguished
based on thetypes
Finally,performance
of problemstheyare designedto solve. Key characteristics
of problems
includetheseverity
and likelihood(or frequency)
of theproblems,
as well
as thenumberofregulated
orgroups.
entities
andotheraffected
individuals
For example,standardsthatdeal withhigh-consequence,
low-probability
12. ProfessorKip Viscusi has arguedthatwheneverpossible,performance
standards
shouldbe soecifiedinQuantitative
terms.Viscusi. supranote1. at 130.
13. Fora similardistinction
in thecontextof occupationalsafetyandhealthregulation,
see id at 129 (distinguishing
between standardsgoverning"particularworkplace
thatuses workplaceinjuries
conditions"and "theextremecase" of a performance
standard
or fatalities
as thebasisofthestandard).
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events(e.g., a meltdownof a nuclearpowerplantor a pipelineexplosion)
are likelyto differin important
ways fromstandardsthatdeal withlowevents(e.g., food-borne
illnessesor traffic
consequence,high-probability
infractions).
In light of these various ways to distinguishamong performance
notedthe need to developa morerefined
severalparticipants
standards,
of
standards
to avoid confusion
and facilitate
better
taxonomy performance
An
for
future
will
research
be
to
decision-making. important
step
develop
a clearerconceptualization
ofthedifferent
standards.
typesofperformance
II. Conditions for Performance-Based Regulation
Thereis surelyno singleanswerto the questionof whetherregulatory
agenciesshoulduse performance-based
regulation.Thatis, performancebased regulationis not a "magic bullet"or "one size fitsall" approach
applicable to all situations,especially given the numerousconceptual
differencesamong performancestandardsoutlined in the previous
section.14In determining
whether
to use a performance
and ifso,
standard,
the specifictypeof standardto adopt(e.g., looselyvs. tightly
specified),
decision-makers
need to considertheconditions
underwhichthestandard
willbe applied.
discussedseveralgeneralconsiderations
aboutthestrengths
Participants
and weaknessesof performance
standards.By focusingon outcomes,for
standards
and makeitpossible
example,performance
give firmsflexibility
forthemto seek the lowest-costmeans to achieve the statedlevel of
performance.15 Performance standards can also accommodate
technologicalchange and the emergenceof new hazards in ways that
standardsgenerallycannot.16 However,
prescriptive
technology-based
standards
can sometimes
be imprecise,
performance-based
especiallywhen
the standardsare loosely specified. In addition,in some contexts,
measuringperformance
presentsdistinctchallenges,such as when the
standards
arebasedon predictions
rather
thanactualmeasurableevents.
Several participants
noted thateven these generalclaims about the
of performance-based
need to be
advantagesand disadvantages
regulation
assessedconcretely,
withinthecontextof specificregulatory
problemsand
alternative
standards.
After
standards
all, performance-based
possible
may
be definedverynarrowly,
forexample,by specifying
theperformance
of a
14. Id. (notingthat"itis an oversimplification
to claimthat[performance
are
standards]
alwayspreferable").
15. See id. at 130-31("The centraladvantageof performance
standards
is thatthefirm
has theopportunity
to selecttheleastcostlymeansofcompliance.").
16. See Breyer,supranote1, at 105 ("A performance
standard
and
permitsflexibility
change.").
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pumpin an industrial
process. In suchcases,theymayactuallyofferlittle
standardsare
discretionto regulatedentities.17Even whenperformance
an overalllevelof safetyat nuclear
forexample,requiring
broadlydefined,
strict
adherence
to highlyspecifiedand
powerplants,theymay require
that
could
bringback manyof the
prescriptive
modelingmethodologies
of a prescriptive
shortcomings
approach,especiallyif a firm'scomputer
simulation
itselfmustbe approvedby theregulator.In cases suchas these,
constrained
evenwith
theregulated
entities'discretion
maybe significantly
a performance
standard.
noted thatperformance-based
regulationsmay
Similarly,participants
small
becausefirms
on
excessive
costs
firms,
business,
particularly
impose
standards. Some firmsmay
must searchforways to meet regulatory
simplypreferto be told exactlywhat to do, ratherthanincurcosts to
standard.In some settings,
identify
stepsneededto achievea performance
trade
have
been
codes
of
developedby government,
practice
non-binding
that
firms
to
to
or
standards
associations,
organizations provideguidance
on
how to meetregulatory
lack the resourcesto determine
requirements
taketheform
theirown. But suchcodes ofpracticesometimes
effectively
standardsare supposed to
of prescriptive
standardsthat performance
replace.18
standardsmay be used to
notedthatperformance
Severalparticipants
addressa varietyof risks,fromrepeatedand expectedharmssuch as
eventssuch as
emissionsof industrial
pollution,to rareand catastrophic
fires,oil tankerspills,or nuclearpowerplantaccidents.Theseparticipants
issues in
standards
presentfewerimplementation
arguedthatperformance
can be evaluatedand verified. For
cases where actual performance
emissions
of smokestack
monitoring
example,whendirectand continuous
can be clearlyverified.In contrast,
is possible,performance
performance
cannotbe directlymeasuredforrareand catastrophic
events,and instead
moredifficult.19
mustbe predicted,
makingimplementation
will
instrument
to use, regulators
In decidingwhichtypeof regulatory
wantto considertheriskof makinga mistake.Since theconsequencesof
failurein theareas of airlinesafetyor theoperationof nuclear
regulatory
thatcould
"writeperformance
17. Id (notingthatsometimesregulators
specifications
be metonlybya machineofa certaindesign").
18. See Eugene Bardach & Robert A. Kagan, Goingbythe Book: The Problemof
Regulatory Unreasonableness 236-37 (1982) (pointingout thatin some cases even
as bindingrules").
technically
non-binding
"government
'guidelines'cometo be treated
A
19. See KathyNotarianni& Paul S. Fischbeck,Performancewith Uncertainty:
Process for ImplementingPerformance-BasedFire Regulations, in IMPROVING
Regulation: Cases in Environment,Health, and Safety 233, 239 (Paul S. Fischbeck&
ofthecomputer
R. ScottFarroweds.,2001) (notinghowthecomplexity
modelingrequired
with predictingperformance
may make it more difficultto implementperformance
thanso-calledprescriptive
standards
standards).
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reactorswill typicallybe morepronouncedthanin the areas of landfill
operationsor consumerproducts,the nature and extent of these
of performance
standardsversus
consequencesmayaffectthedesirability
standards.
For
standards
be
when
design
example,design
might preferred
thereis highriskandexistingtechnologies
areknownto workwell.
While it is often useful for conceptual purposes to distinguish
standardsfromdesignstandards,
performance
participants
acknowledged
thatin practicethetwo approachescan be betterthought
of as end points
of regulatory
In otherwords,whensetting
alonga spectrum
approaches.20
standards,
regulatory
agenciesusuallyselecta pointon a spectrum
running
fromwhatmightbe considered"pure"performance
standardsto "pure"
afforded
thetargets
designstandards,
dependingon thelevel of discretion
ofregulation.
Although several participantssuggested that performance-based
standards
areprobablypreferable
to designstandards
inthevastmajority
of
these
and
other
that
there
is
little
situations,
participantsrecognized
empiricalevidence to supportthis claim. Indeed, many participants
thatthereis a dearthofempiricalstudiesaimedat measuring
acknowledged
theeffectiveness
ofperformance-based
standards,
especiallyin comparison
withtheeffectiveness
ofotherregulatory
instruments.21
Severalparticipants
need
suggestedthat,formanypurposes,regulators
to choosehybridapproachesthatmayminimizesomeoftheweaknessesof
bothdesignand performance
standards.In otherwords,regulators
do not
haveto choosebetweenthesetwotypesof standards
butin manycases can
use a blend of instruments. One approach is to require specific
or designs,butto add to theregulation
so-calledequivalency
technologies
clauses or provisionsfor alternativecompliancemechanisms. These
allow firmsto "opt-out"of theprescriptive
standard
provisionseffectively
if they can demonstrate
thatthey can achieve a comparablelevel of
othermeans.
performance
through
In addition,mostregulatory
of
systemsprobablyincludea combination
various types of standards,as well as elementsof tieredregulations,
20. See Gunningham& Johnstone,supranote 10, at 23 (arguingthat"specification"
standards
and "performance"
standardsare "polarextremeson a continuum"
and thatany
"realworldstandard
can be locatedon thecontinuum
somewhere
betweenthetwopoles");
see also Project on Alternative Regulatory Approaches, supra note 1, at 1 ("In
betweenperformance
standardsand design standardsis better
practice,the distinction
characterized
as a continuum
thana simpledichotomy.").
21. At the conference,we asked participantsif they could point us towardany
systematicempirical studies that compared performancestandardswith design or
technologystandards. In addition,we conductedextensivesearchesin the academic
askedcolleagueswho werenotat theconference,
and solicitedinputvia a global
literature,
Internet
listservdevotedto regulatory
policy. In the end, we were unableto locate any
standards
relativeto other
systematic
empiricalstudyevaluatingtheimpactof performance
regulatory
approaches.
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equivalencyclauses, alternativecompliancemechanisms,and codes of
practice.In otherwords,anygivenregulatory
responseto a policyproblem
may includeboth a mandateforuse of a particulardesign as well as
thresholds.For example,to ensurepassengersafetyin trains,
performance
theFederalRailroadAdministration
has mandatedthattraincars be built
designso thatportionsof cars absorb
usinga crashenergymanagement
some of theimpactof a crash,butit has also establisheda performancebased standardforhow muchof the impactmustbe absorbedin crash
tests.22In othercases,regulators
setperformance
goalsbutprovidedesignortechnology-based
guidanceintheformofcodesofpractice.
instruments
Participants
generallyagreedthatall typesof regulatory
at hand. The challengefor
have a roleto play,dependingon thesituation
theconditionsunderwhich
and researchers
is to identify
decision-makers
while also keepingan eye on changing
different
tools are appropriate,
criteriato consider
conditions
or new alternatives.Manyof theimportant
whenselectingtheappropriate
tools
regulatory emergedfromtheworkshop
and theease
discussion,includingeffectiveness,
efficiency,
equity,clarity,
andaccuracyofenforcement.
III. Informationand Uncertainty
Performance-based
regulationraises a numberof issues relatingto
decisionand the role of expertsin regulatory
information,
uncertainty,
is
the
the
performanceof
making. Perhaps
biggest uncertainty
a
noted
standards.
generalabsence of
Participants
performance-based
empirical studies evaluatingthe effectivenessof performance-based
let alone systematic
workshowingwhen,where,and how well
standards,
invariousregulatory
standards
work
settings.
performance-based
noted
that
standards,
loosely specifiedperformance-based
Participants
and regulatedentities
forbothregulators
createuncertainty
by definition,
withrespectto enforcement
and complianceissues. Moreover,regulators
who are accustomedto enforcing
prescriptive
relativelystraightforward
with the discretioninherentin
uncomfortable
standardsare frequently
standards. Some participants
loosely specified performance-based
not
a
ormore)forregulators
that
it
take
(if
generation
speculated
may
years
some
to becomeaccustomedto new discretion,
argued
though
participants
that regulatorswith more professionaltraining(or higherlevels of
also notedthatregulated
education)mightadaptmorequickly.Participants
with loosely specified performance
entitiesmay be uncomfortable
too much
standardsbecause theybelieve such standardsgive regulators

49 C.F.R. § 238.403(2002).
22. CrashEnergyManagement,
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issues.23
whendecidingenforcement
discretion
that
even tightlyspecifiedperformance
Participantsacknowledged
standards,including ones that specify quantitativethresholdsfor
can raise at least two sets of issues relatedto uncertainty.
performance,
First, setting optimal quantitativethresholdsrequires a detailed
and
ofthedose-response
amongtheprecursors
relationships
understanding
theultimateobjective. For example,settingoptimalemissionsthresholds
betweenemissionsandhuman
oftherelationship
requiresan understanding
healthoutcomes. In practice,however,thesedose-response
relationships
to determine
are sometimes
makingit difficult
thereby
poorlyunderstood,
theoptimalthresholds.
standards
Second, many participants
agreed that performance-based
can be measured,evaluated,and
work well when actual performance
arises when thisis not the
verified. However,considerableuncertainty
used to make
case. In thatsituation,simulationmodels are frequently
For example,
have
distinct
limitations.
but
these
models
can
predictions,
to a rareeventcan be extremely
thefactorscontributing
numerous,
leading
to a highlevel of modelcomplexity.Since it is generallyimpossibleto
simulateeverypotentialscenario,predictionsare necessarilylimitedin
and using such models requiresmaking
scope. Moreover,constructing
for
whatis an acceptablethreshold
such as determining
valuejudgments,
in
a
The
models
also
requireassumptions
temperature burning
building.24
suchas howpeoplewillreact
abouttheprocessesunderlying
performance,
whentheyheara firealarm. Participants
also notedthatmanytypesof
uncertainties
oftengo unrecognized
or ignored.
notwell
thelimitations
ofpredictive
modelsare frequently
Furthermore,
what
not
even
know
so
researchers
sometimes
understood,
may be
may
missing from their analysis. These and other limitationsincrease
when actual performancecannot be easily evaluated or
uncertainty
verified.25Moreover,such verification
problemsare not limitedto rare,
butcan arise
events,suchas firesornuclearmelt-downs,
high-consequence
inanysituation
whereperformance
cannotbe measuredreliably.
standardsbased on
One participant
voiced concernthatperformance
23. See JohnBraithwaite
et al.,RaisingtheStandard:ResidentCenteredNursingHome
Regulationin Australia 10 (Aged and CommunityCare Service Developmentand
EvaluationReportsNo. 10, 1993) (notingthatbusinesseslike certainty
and thatdesignor
and guidance);Viscusi, supranote1, at
standards
can providegreatercertainty
technology
129 (arguingthatif performance
standardsare not specifiedprecisely"theresultmay be
that firmswill forgo making
capricious enforcement
creatingso much uncertainty
untilafterthevareinsoectedandoenalizecH.
improvements
24. See Notarianni
& Fischbeck,
supranote19,at 254.
25. For a discussionof how to analyzeuncertainty
whenit does arisein policymaking,
see M. Granger Morgan & Max Henrion,Uncertainty: A Guide to Dealing with
Uncertaintyin Quantitative Riskand Policy Analysis 172-216(1 990).
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on the partof
predictivemodelscould lead to "legitimateself-delusion"
entities.
In
otherwords,regulatedentitiesmay presentor
regulated
theirmodels and data in a way thatmakes it look as if their
interpret
well,whenin facta moredisinterested
proposedapproacheswill perform
examination
wouldrevealproblemswiththeanalysis.26
severalparticipants
notedthatconsiderableprogresshas
Nevertheless,
been made in recentyears in developingtools to quantifyrisk. They
mentioned
thatprobabilistic
riskassessment,
forexample,is one tool that
all
of
the
elements
of
risk.27
Some participants
cautioned
pulls together
thatthesenew tools requirelarge amountsof data to run successfully;
however,othersnotedthatsuchtoolsare mostvaluablewhenlittledata is
available. Afterall, agencieshave to deal withuncertainty
in any case,
whetheror nottheyuse a formalriskassessmentmethodology
to inform
theirdecision. Probabilistic
riskassessmentsimplyoffersa systematic
approachto addressing
uncertainty.
Severalparticipants
notedthata prescriptive
approachto standard
setting
can sometimesbe a "figleaf hidingunderlying
since the
uncertainties,
actual performancelevel inherentin prescriptivestandardsmay be
unknownand even at timesunexamined. Perhapsthis is why,as one
thedecisionto considerusingperformance
standards
participant
suggested,
can offerbenefitssimplyin termsof "shakingthingsup" or focusingthe
uncertainties.
policydialogueon theultimate
objectivesandtheunderlying
Performance-based
demand
more
attention
to goals
explicit
regulation
may
and uncertainties,
and this attentioncan be valuable regardlessof the
instrument
selected.
specificregulatory
The key is to use all of the available evidenceat hand: statistical,
and expertjudgment.Participants
laboratory,
suggestedthata systematic
on theimportant
approachto thisevidencecan helpfocusdecision-making
issues. However,otherparticipants
ofuncertainty
notedthatquantification
sometimes
fail
to
easier
because even
make
might
decision-making
any
afterusingpredictivemodels,policymakers
muststilldecide how much
26. Humanshave a tendency
datain a lightfavorableto theirown interest.
to interpret
Fora recentdiscussionoftheeffects
ofthisself-serving
bias in another
see Max H.
context,
Bazermanetal., WhyGoodAccountants
Do Bad Audits,80 Harv. Bus. Rev. 3, 3-8 (2002).
27. Risk assessmentis a systematicmethodfor determining
the probabilityand
consequencesof an undesirableoccurrence,such as an accidentor fatality. Nat'l
Research Council, Science and Judgmentin Risk Assessment4 (1994). Probabilistic
risk assessment,a termused widely in the area of nuclearsafetyregulation,involves
undesirableoccurrences,identifying
theirpotentialcauses,
definingand characterizing
calculatingthe probabilityfor each occurrence,and rankingor weightingthe various
occurrences
accordingto thelikelihood(and consequence)oftheiroccurring.See generally
Vicki M. Bier, An Overviewof ProbabilisticRisk Analysisfor ComplexEngineered
in Fundamentals of Risk Analysis and Risk Management 67 (Vlosta Molak
Systems,
ed., 1997); see also Vicki M. Bier et al., A Surveyof Approachesfor Assessingand
19RiskAnalysis 1,83 (1999).
ManagingtheRiskofExtremes,
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safetytorequire.
raisedseveralgeneralconcernsaboutuncertainty,
applicable
Participants
standards.One
bothto looselyspecifiedand tightly
specifiedperformance
notedthatuncertainty
can arise fromchangingcircumstances.
participant
intendeduse or it
a
For example, buildingmaychangefromits originally
of fireand thesechangescould affecttheperformance
may deteriorate,
on the
to
based
be
devices
that
were
safe,
originally
predicted
suppression
can also be introducedsimplyin the
initialconditions.28Uncertainty
regulations.Thatis, evenassumingthatall theaffected
processofdrafting
itis often
and
understand
agreewiththespiritofa givenregulation,
parties
to findtheexactwordsto capturethatspiritwithoutleavingroom
difficult
ormanipulation,
andthereby
forinterpretation
uncertainty.
creating
also discussedthe issue of who "owns" the uncertainty.
Participants
Therearemanyactorsinvolvedin theregulatory
process,so itis important
as well as
to considerwho gainsand who loses as a resultof uncertainty,
itis to tryto reducethatuncertainty.
Shoulditbe the
whoseresponsibility
offederalagencies,thestates,standard-setting
organizations,
responsibility
Whose
combination
of
these
different
entities?
or
some
goals and
industry,
values are servedby focusingon the uncertainty?Who controlsthe
is the
choice of data, and safetymargins? Put differently,
estimation,
under
which
framework
one
of
"innocent
until
guilty,"
proven
regulatory
mustwaituntila dangeris obviousbeforetakingaction?How
government
shouldbe tolerated?
muchuncertainty
neededto address
madeseveralpointsabouttheinformation
Participants
notedthat
theseand otherquestions. Earlyin theworkshop,
participants
of
standards
use
and
increased
requires
understanding performance
greater
Othersadded
bettersystemsto collectand analyzedataon performance.29
thatit is criticalto considerwho is goingto collectthe data,how often,
whatthedata will be used for,as well as whattheincentivesmaybe to
cheatandwhatcan be doneaboutthem.
standards
Withoutreliabledata,debatesabouttherole of performance
will continueto be limitedlargelyto anecdotes.In lightof theabsenceof
standards,one participant
empiricalevaluationsof performance-based
a
an
or
approach.Given
suggestedusing adaptivelearning learn-as-you-go
ofpredictive
raised
someof theperceivedlimitations
models,a participant
a further
questionabout whetherwe shouldinvestlimitedresourcesin
empiricaldata abouttheeffects
developingbettermodels,or in gathering
28. Notarianni
& Fischbeck,supra note 19, at 236 (notingthat"manyfactorschange
overthelifetime
ofa building,"
"future
use,occupancy,andotherfactors").
including
29. See generallyShelley Metzenbaum, Making Measurement Matter: The
Challenge and Promise of Building a Performance-Focused Environmental
Protection System(The BrookingsInst.Ctr.ForPub.Mgmt.,CPM Report98-2, 1998).
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ofperformance-based
standards.
One participant
arguedthateven thoughan advantageof performancebased regulationis thatit can decentralizegovernanceby givingfirms
greater flexibility,the governmentmust still monitoreach firm's
and thus may be requiredto get so involvedthat it is
performance,
"essentiallyrunningeverything
again." In some cases, the information
or a goodprescriptive
foreithera goodperformance
standard
requirements
standardmaybe so demandingthatthesetwo approachescould be very
needstoknow.
similarintermsofwhatthegovernment
noted an inconsistency
betweenthe Government
Some participants
and ResultsAct,30whichrequiresagenciesto evaluatetheir
Performance
own performance,
and the PaperworkReductionAct,31whichmakes it
to a
more difficultfor agencies to gatherinformation.Transitioning
collect from
performance-based
regime requiresthat the government
and performance
new and betterdata on performance
indicators,
industry
but the PaperworkReductionAct tends to constrainagencies from
collecting
preciselythekindofdatathatmaybe needed.
and the
also discussedtherole of expertsin policymaking
Participants
information
about
of
performanceand
communicating
importance
to the public. Severalparticipants
expressedconcernabout
uncertainty
relyingon complex,predictivemodelsof performance.They suggested
thesemodels. As a
thatmanypeoplelackthetraining
to use orunderstand
of
who
can
the
number
result,
knowledgablyparticipatein
people
declines as the complexityof the analysis
regulatory
decision-making
eitherto rely on third-party
increases,therebycausingthe government
to
do
muchof theanalysis,or to
academics
or
consultants)
experts(e.g.,
the
too
the
readily analysisprovidedby
regulatedentities.In such
accept
cases, policymaking
mightbe undulyinfluencedby non-governmental
check on the "legitimateself-delusion"of
actors,with an insufficient
entities.
regulated
oftheresults,
Regardlessofwhoconductstheanalysisorthecomplexity
severalparticipants
underlying
performancearguedthatthe information
in a way thatis understandable
shouldbe communicated
based regulation
of risk,it was noted,maybe quite
to thepublic. The public'sperception
differentfrom the perceptionsof governmentofficials or industry
and
about risk,uncertainty,
Effectivecommunication
representatives.32
affected
the
hands
of
those
information
into
ultimately
by
performance
puts

30. GPRA,supranote3.
31. 44 U.S.C. §§ 3501-20(2000).
32. See Nancy Kraus et al., IntuitiveToxicology:Expertand Lay Judgments
of
ChemicalRisks,12 RiskAnalysis 2, 215-31(1992).
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values.33
democratic
regulatory
policyandtherefore
promotes
IV. ImplementingPerformance-Based Regulation
performance-based
regulationposes its own challenges,
Implementing
froma
a
when
agencyneeds to make a transition
especially
government
As
noted
standards.
regimebased heavilyon design-or technology-based
a lack of empiricalresearchon thebest
earlier,participants
acknowledged
for
regulation.34 One
implementingperformance-based
practices
a
deal
ofpotentialevidence
claimed
that
there
is
although
great
participant
and analyzingitwill
in theformof existingregulatory
gathering
programs,
suggestedthe need fora
requiresubstantialeffort.Anotherparticipant
"ConsumerReports"type of metricto be used to evaluate how well
acrossdifferent
and otherregulations
agencies.
perform
performance-based
recommended
Beforesuchresearchproceeds,however,some participants
thata betterconceptualtaxonomyof performance-based
regulationbe
to
facilitate
research
and
analysis.
developed
Several participantsnoted agency and industryresistance to
performance-based
regulation. Some regulators,for example, resist
withwhichtheyare comfortable,
to
from
regulations,
moving
prescriptive
These
which
consider
they
ambiguous.
performance-based
regulations,
fromhardwareto makethetransition
findit especiallydifficult
regulators
to inspections
thatcall forthemtojudge the
orientedchecklistinspections
of a facility'sperformance.35Even though
qualityand effectiveness
inherentin performance-based
industry
generallyprefersthe flexibility
(and associated
regulation,
manyfirmsare anxiousto avoid theambiguity
increase in regulators' discretion) that sometimes accompanies
performance-based
regulation.
towardperformance-based
Althoughthereseemsto be some movement
withincertainagencies,someparticipants
foundtheprogressto
regulation
the
notedat leastthreefactorsinhibiting
be slow and limited.Participants
transitionto performance-based
regulation,including(1) regulators'
comfortwith the existing prescriptiveapproach, (2) measurement
pathdependencedue to existinglegislation
problems,and (3) institutional
notedthatitwas
oriented
towarda design-based
approach.One participant
within
a "designto embeda new performance-based
difficult
approach
to superimpose
describedhis efforts
based world." Anotherparticipant
33. See Nat'l Research Council, ImprovingRisk Communication10 (National
AcademyPress1989).
note2 1.
34. See supratextaccompanying
35. See Malcolm Sparrow, The Regulatory Craft: Controlling Risks,Solving
with
Problems, and Managing Compliance, 109-22 (2000) (noting the difficulty
enforcement
thefocusofregulatory
staffs).
changing
agencies,including
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standardsonto the existingregulatorysystem as
performance-based
"humbling,"
likeningtheprocessto makinga changein the designof a
afterconstruction
hadalreadybeencompleted.
skyscraper
A numberof agencyadministrators
who would like theirorganizations
to be results-driven
wonderedabout strategiesthat could be used to
acceleratetheapplication
ofperformance-based
approachesin systemsthat
werenotdesignedforthatpurpose. How does thegovernment
adapt its
to
a
institutions
Are
the
transition
regulatory
performance-based
approach?
costsworththebenefits?
In responseto thesequestions,severalparticipants
suggestedthatit may
- to makethetransition
takeconsiderable
time- possiblya generation
to a
Some
that
fullyperformance-based
regime.
suggested regulatory
regimes
do notchangeon theirown; rather,
it is theabilityof regulatory
decisionmakersto acknowledgeand absorb uncertainty
that changes. It is
to
learn
how
will
to
build
mechanisms
that
allow forlearning
important
and
comfort
new
to
about,
with,
fostering
approaches regulation. This
takestime,and so it is important
to adopt
evolutionary
processnecessarily
a long-term
outlook.
Several factorswere mentionedthatmightaffectthe speed of the
transition
to performance-based
regulationat different
agencies. These
factorsincluded: (1) the credibilityof the regulators(e.g., several
notedthatmajoraccidentsleadingto politicalfalloutwilldelay
participants
any transition),
(2) the readinessof the agency to embrace change
(measuredperhaps as a functionof trainingbudgets and workforce
such as age, education,and level of tenure),and (3) the
demographics
economicenvironment
noted,an inverse
(sincethereis, as one participant
between
and
also
One
relationship
safety cost).
participant notedthat,in a
different
context,the transitionto performance-based
approaches in
has
faced
similar
cultural
inertia
reflected
obstacles
by
procurement
(e.g.,
statements
suchas "we've neverdoneitthatwaybefore").36
One participantargued that performance-based
regulationsmay
that
behaviors.In otherwords,theflexibility
adverse,unintended
engender
in
standards
to
firms
be
used
performance-based
provide
ways that
may
cause undesirable
side effects,
evenifthefirmsstillmeettheperformance
choose its own pathalwayspresentsthe
goal. Therefore,
lettingindustry
ofgenerating
neworevenlargerrisks.In contrast,
possibility
design-based
standardsprovide clear directionto regulatedentitiesand agency
see Steven
36. For a discussionof challengesin thearea of government
contracting,
Kelman, Procurementand Public Management: The Fear of Discretion and the
Quality of GovernmentPerformance (1990); StevenKelman,StrategicContracting
in Market Based Governance: Supply Side, Demand Side, Upside and
Management,
Downside 88-100(JohnD. Donahue& JosephS. Nye,Jr.eds.,2002).
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even if not,
enforcement
staff,an approachwhichmay be satisfactory
strictly
speaking,optimal.37
to a performanceSeveralparticipants
arguedthatmakingthetransition
based system also requires changing the prevailing approach to
whethera firmhas installed
Insteadof simplydetermining
enforcement.
mandatedtechnologiesor otherwiseachievedcompliance,performancebased regulationmay often require the applicationof performance
indicatorsso that agencies can intervenebeforean undesirableevent
occurs. For example,thenumberoftimesthata nuclearpowerplantshuts
do
sinceshutdowns
downannuallymaybe one suchperformance
indicator,
that
a
do
indicate
even
a
risk
notby themselves
thoughthey
present safety
that
out
Some
participantspointed
plant may be having problems.
indicatorsshouldbe embeddedwell below the level of the
performance
ultimateobjective to give regulatorsenough time to preventbad
indicators
For example,one agencydevelopedperformance
performance.
risk
levelsto
riskassessment.The agencynow assigns
usingprobabilistic
indicators.
each firmbased on periodicreviewsof thefirm'sperformance
If a firmreceivestwo consecutive"risky"ratings,it is asked to propose
with
takesmorecontrolof facilities
corrections.The agencyprogressively
higherrisklevels.
Many participantsnoted that it is importantto develop adequate
measuresor indicators.Ideally,suchmeasuresor indicators
performance
trendsamongfirms.
would allow meaningful
comparisonof performance
to accomplishin practice.Forexample,the
However,thisis oftendifficult
is
on performance
and
decisions
of
processimprovements
impact industry
- especially
not always immediate,sometimestakingyears to manifest
whentheoutcomeof concernis a low-probability
event,suchas a nuclear
powerplantaccident. Moreover,in complexsystems,it is oftenhardto
assess theimpactof a specificchangeon a specificoutcomebecausethere
In such situations,
may be many changesoccurringsimultaneously.38
to define.
measuresorindicators
maybe difficult
meaningful
performance
standards(like design
notedthatperformance-based
Some participants
standards)do notofferfirmsany incentiveto go beyondcompliance.To
participantssuggested that the
encourage continuousimprovement,
offerincentivesto prod businessesintousing theircreative
government
and efficient
solutions.For example,in
talentsto developmoreeffective
couldcharge
the
additionto settinga performance-based
goal,
government
and
37. See Breyer, supra note 1, at 105-6 (notingtradeoffbetweenflexibility
anddesignstandards).
inchoosingbetweenperformance
enforceability
betweencomplexity
andaccidentoutcomes,see
38. Fora discussionoftherelationship
Charles Perrow, Normal Accidents: Living with High-RiskTechnologies 62-100
(1984).
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a feeforbehaviorsthatincreaserisk. This is one of theadvantagesof socalled market-basedor incentive-based
regulation. When firmsare
expectedto pay an emissionsor safetytax,or if theyare allowedto trade
emissionscredits,someofthemwillreducetheirrisksto levelslowerthan
overalllevelof
wouldhave,achievinga morecost-effective
theyotherwise
riskreduction.39
described
notedthatall of theissuesrelatedto uncertainty
Participants
earlierin this articlemake implementing
regulation
performance-based
associatedwith
difficult.One participant
suggestedthatthe uncertainty
regulationmay actuallymake it more difficultto
performance-based
in a sensemakingit
conducteconomicanalysisof performance
standards,
harderforagenciesto adoptan approachthatshouldresultin lowercosts.
One participantalso suggestedthat the Office of Managementand
kindsof
Budget'sreviewprocessshouldtake intoaccountthe different
information
needed to assess performancestandards,as opposed to
thatspecifytheuse ofknowntechnologies.
standards
ofdialogueamongkey
on theimportance
commented
Manyparticipants
to a performance-based
whenmakingthetransition
stakeholders
approach.
and industry
For example,manyagreedthatdialoguebetweengovernment
standards.By engagingwith
in developing
is important
performance-based
itmaybe for
can learnhowdifficult
business,forexample,thegovernment
rulesandthatsuchfirmsmay
smallfirmsto respondto performance-based
preferbeing told exactlywhat to do.40 Dialogue also can be used to
educate and informstakeholdersabout performance-based
regulation,
withthe transition.Participants
therebymakingthemmorecomfortable
also mentionedthatdialogue may help expand the set of possibilities
as well as lead to the creationof industry-wide
available to regulators,
forassessingperformance.
yardsticks
Evenifdialoguedoes notresultin a newrule,orchangean existingrule,
one participant
arguedthattheprocesscan helptheregulatedcommunity
39. See CaryCoglianese& David Lazer,Management-Based
Regulation:Prescribing
PrivateManagementto AchievePublic Goals, 37 Law & Soc'Y. Rev. 691, 701 (2003)
forthe
stillmeasurefirms'performance
market-based
regulation
("[Regulatorsenforcing
if firmspossess an adequatenumberof
purposeof eitherassessingtaxes or determining
standard
tradeablepermits.");
VlSCUSl,supranote1, at 129 ("The best-known
performance
in existenceis the EPA 'bubble policy,'whichrelaxesthe pollutionstandardsforeach
on emissionsleaving a
emissionspoint and imposes insteadan overall requirement
in the
instruments
bubbleovertheplant."). For an overviewof market-based
hypothetical
see RobertN. Stavins,Market-BasedEnvironmental
area of environmental
protection,
Policies: WhatCan WeLearnFromU.S. Experience(and RelatedResearch)?(Res. forthe
Future,DiscussionPaper03-432003),availableat http://www.rff.org/rff/Documents/RFFDP-03-43.odf.
40. See Gunningham& Johnstone,supranote10,at 3 1 (notingthatsmallfirms"lack
to devise theirown least costs solutionsto
the skills, knowledge,or sophistication
and detailedpractical
"requiretechnicalinformation
[regulatory]
problems"and therefore
guidance").
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focuson whya problemis a concernand mayhelp lead to changeover
notedconcernthatnot everyoneaffectedby a
time.Anotherparticipant
regulationwill participatein the dialogue,thoughotherssuggestedthat
some dialogue is still probablybetterthannone. Finally,participants
data and carefulprogramevaluationwill be
pointedout thatperformance
bothdialogueandagencydecision-making.
necessaryto inform
Conclusion
regulationholds promisefor
Expandingthe use of performance-based
and
environmental
health,
goals at a lowercost and for
safety,
achieving
if
that
accommodates
not
so
in
a
encouragestechnological
way
doing
innovation.Yet the advantagesof performance-based
regulationdo not
Effective
that
it
is
the
best
mean
strategy.
always
regulatory
necessarily
a
on
thorough
regulation depends ultimately
performance-based
of the natureof the problemthatcalls for government
understanding
to
intervention,
includinga clearaccountof thecauses of and contributors
to addressa particular
instrument
thatproblem.In choosinga regulatory
problem,it will be useful to keep in mind that performance-based
regulationis but one of severalchoices. Moreover,as manyworkshop
participantsnoted, performancestandardsthemselvesdifferin their
andfeasibility.
measurability,
specificity,
in some, and perhapseven
standardswill be appropriate
Performance
contexts. Some othersituationswill call fora hybrid
many,regulatory
withdesignstandards
standards
combinesperformance
that
either
approach
withperformanceor
standards
codes
of
combines
(or
design
practice)
which
based equivalencyclauses. Regardless of
options regulators
Performance-based
somelevel ofuncertainty.
consider,theywill confront
As withany
to thisuncertainty.
optionsmayeven drawgreaterattention
a careful
calls
for
of
decision-making, course, addressinguncertainty
communication
analysisof all theavailableevidence,as well as effective
andthevariousaffected
ofthisevidenceto decision-makers
parties.
of
that
the
use
expanding
performance-based
suggested
Participants
may prove difficult
regulationto new areas, even when appropriate,
withthestatusquo.
becauseof resistancefromthosewho are comfortable
or on
notedthatin somecases a lack of dataon performance,
Participants
associated
to
the
difficulties
contribute
standards,
may
performance-based
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withimplementing
also
performance-based
regulation.Manyparticipants
stressedtheimportance
of further
efforts
to developan informed
dialogue
about performance-based
regulation among governmentofficials,
ofaffected
andacademicresearchers.
interests,
representatives
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